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"EDITOIVS BACK STAIRS.

1 he Interesting Views of the Late Dr.
J. U. Holland.

The columns of the newspapers ap-
pear to be flooded with proprietary
iuei!lcine advertisement. As we cast
our eye over them, it brings to mind
an article that was published by tbe
lute Dr. Holland In Scrfbner's Monthly.
lie says: ".Nevertheless, It Is a fact
that many of the best proprietary
tued. clues of the day were more suc-

cessful than many physicians, and
most of them, it should be remembered

era at first discovered or used in
actual medical practice. When, bow-eve- r,

any shrewd person, knowing their
virtue, aud forseeing their popularity,

aud advertises them, then, in
the opinion of the bigoted, all virtue
w-u- t out of them."

U not this absurd?
This great man appreciated the real

ments of popular remedies, and the
absurdity of those that derided them
Lecatise public attention was called to
li.e aiticle and the evidence of their
cures. If the most noted physician
o!n. md announce that be bad made a
study of any certain organ or disease
of tl.e body, or make his sign larger
thau the code size, though be may
Lave practiced medicine and been a

leader in ail medical counsels. Dot with
all this, if he should presume

to advr-uis- e aud decline to give bis dis
covery to tbe public, he would be pro--
ii.unc-- a quack aud a cuuioug, ai-

though be may have spent his entire
l.;e aud all his available funds in per
let ting his Investigations.

A;a;n we say. "absurd."
If an ulcer is found upon one's arm.

an 1 is cured by some dear old grand-
mother, outside of the code, it will be
pronounced by the medical profession
an u.ct of little importance. But if
Irrutcd under the code, causing sleep--
Iris iii his for a niuntb, with the
BcuiitUiO treatment, viz., piasters,
washes, dosinsi with morphine, arsenic
uu. I utt.t-- r vile substances, given to
iirwi.t blood poisoning or deaden
.a:u, aii'l yet the ulcer becomes malig

na!, i, and amputation is made neces-
sity at lasr, to save life, yet all dune
uccoidiug to ihe "isms" of tbe medi-
cal c.ie, U.,s is much more gratifying
to the medical profession, and adds
u:.ro dignity to that distlnguisheO
onle r thaa to be cured by the dear old
kri'.iiidiuother'd remedy.

ihis appears like a severe arraign-
ment, jet we believe that it expresses
the u je standing of the medical pro-r-ssi- ..u

m rrn.irl to lemedies discovered
outside of their "Isms." One
cf the uiwi perplexing things of the
day is tl.e. popularity of certain reme
dies, especially Waruer's Safe Cure,
which we lind for sale everywhere.
The physician of the highest standing
is ready to coLcede its merits and sus--
ta.u the theories the proprietors nave
wa.Io that is, that It beutiLJ 1U most of
the ailments of the human eystem
because: it assists in puttlug the kid-
neys in proper condition, thereby aiding
iu throwing oil the impurities of tbe
bi.md, whue others with less honesty
ai. d experience deride, and are willing
tj sd their patient die acieutitically,
ai.d accord uu to the code, rather than
Lave h'.ui cured by this great remedy.

Y t we notice that the popularity of
the ni. diciue continues to grow year
by year. The discoverer comes boldly
before the people with its merits, and
proclaims them from door to door in
our opinion much more honorably than
the pl.i who, perchance, may
seiMiie a patient fiom some catastrophe,
and is permuted to set a bone of an
aim or a tinker, which ba does with
Kraut duuity, jet so very soon after
lanes the libei ty to climb the editor's
back st .Irs at 2 o'clock in tbe morning
to have it announced in the morning
piper that "iJr. was in at-
tendance, " thus securiug for bis benefit
a beautiful and free advertisement.

e shall leave it to our readers to
sav which is the wiser and more honor-ib'.- e.

eore WcMingUoua, Jan.

I ,i,y one has heard the name of
t m '.i.'hou-e- , ami many people are

aw. no that its most prominent owner,
et nuthouse, Jun., is one of

the - ici esf ul men of America. But
very few in this country have auy idea
of Ui; v.ist tiel.i over which his energy
niii.'i s, an 1 ot' the immense area of

and manufacturing enter-pr- i-

which he li as created by bis own
pel ,.i.:al effort, and whicli be continues
to oi'.i'iiie atnl control, ever striving
.il'.if improvements, and maintaining
tl.e w'... lf at the highest point of etlici-et.o- y.

The invention if the Westinn-hons- e

brake alone would rank its aulh. r
among ti e foiemost riiecliauics of ttie
day, while its h.tr. xlucliou among the
conservative railway companies of
Euroii' was au aciueveiuent of no mean
or ler. In America this brake ba.-gi-

u ri-- e to a vcrv large manufactur
ing business, v.oi ke 1 by the Westlnjr- -
luiu.--e Air lhake Company, withUeorg

Ir., for its president
lint tins absorbs only a very small
amount ot the energy of this uidefali-gal.l- tj

man. Tim introduction of nat-iir.- il

into Pittsburg vv.is entirely
line to him, and has woiked a greater
e oiioiuj t .tii ever crimsoned the day
l.e .mis of the uio-'- t sanguine- inventor.
The coiismut tion is 500 million
i iliac to t, e.ii.il to i'i,WJ tons of coal
I t day r 7 , u..i:ion tons a year. Tins
am... ml is i.u i'l.ed by tlie l'hiladelphia

Viu, '.my, if which Mr. Westlughouse
is i'iv.i.li'i.t. as he is also of the Fuel
(i.ii ..nl K.ei tru: Engineering Com-
pany, wha-!- iu.dert.ikes the nianuf.ic-lui- c

ot i: plants. Mr. Westin-l.o'- .i

c'o Ut l nchievciueiit has been in
io.,m n wuli the electric light

nioio th.hi thiee years ao be
p. ice. vol the t;r. at value of the trans- -
l a n. i r while professional elec
tin . .ins we:..-- turning tlie cold shoulder
.ii its .iivei.'n.f-- , Messrs. Uauhird and

(..ill.., und in a few mouths lie brought
it to pi i. i ic.il perfection, lie elal .orat
ed a iiuiuli, r of plants of various size-- ,

sii.Ud l r villages, towns and Cities,
an then ho piiihed their sale with a
lapid.ly wli.cli appears marvellous,
iv. ii in Aiuencii. In two years he has
Mu I 1 17 central plants, with a
t'ei.er.iliiii,' capacity of wlS.500 lamps

f power, iu addition to 70
i.M'laiu i iiiroci-curre- plants of a ca
pac.ty of :;,.j.)0 lamps of
iower. Ionics these three eiiormoi.s
uu.lei takings, which were conceived
and created by Mr. AVestiughouse,
there nie many others la which be
Liki s a very active part. He is Presi-
dent of the L'nioii witcli and Signal
Coiupanv, wh.cii works under Ins pat
ents to a ;;ieat extent; of the Westiug- -
liou.--e --dachliie Ceiupauy, which uiauu
factuics liie Westiuliouse higli-spet- d

en.ne; ot the Maudard L uderground
I'abio Company, wh.-cl- i proifuces the
Waring cables, aud of the Standard

ar Heating and entilatmg Company,
Uesides these he is assiMuted n Irieud- -

lv relations wiiii the Marr Construc
tion and Inve.-tuit- ut Company, the
Keystone Cou-truclio- Couiitany.
Mnsrs. Miickle. Jr., & Co., the 1. A.
I cwpk.us Comiiauy, and Messrs. West
inhoiis', Chiin li. Kerr ik Co, It is
J ii lie (i 1 L to understand how owe man
can 'iud the time to give even a passing
allenilou to all the e concerns, aud yet
the Mil ject of our sketch not only does
this, but is also tl.e chiwf creating and
orauu-ni- : member of several of them.

h tc.is found that tbe loss by evapo-
ration from a Urze tank supplying the
city of JS'a.'pur w ith water, was in the
hottest season if times as great as the
quantity supplied fvr consumption.

HOUSEHOLD.

Salsiok Sandwiches. Broil quar-
ter ot a pound of smoked salmon over
a slow fire, or use some that has been
cooked and cooled, chop it until it
forms a paste, or pound It smooth In a
mortar, mix it with an equal quantity
ot butter and use it instead of plain
butter for sandwiches. One of the
nicest methods of cutting sandwiches
is to hold a loaf of bread firmly against
tbe side with the left side and arm, and
cut off tbe end crust smoothly, tben
upon tbe cut end spread a thin layer of
salmon butter, made as above, and cut
a slice an eighth of an inch thick off
tbe loaf, doubling or rolling it before
laying it on the plate. A little careful
practice will enable one to cut these
slices nicely and rapidly. Frepared
with butler made with cold ham,
tongue, poultry, meat or fish, these
sandwiches are an excellent tea or
lunch dish.

Kioout Fickle, Two gallons ot
sliced cabbage, one gallon of green
tomatoes, twelve large onions chopped
fine, one gallon good vmegar.one pound
of brown sugar, one half ounce of tum-
eric powder, one tablespoonful ot
ground allspice, one tablespoonful of
cinnamon, one ounce of celery seed,
one teaspoonfnl of gronnd doves, one
quarter of a pound of white mustard,
salt to tbe taste. Some persons like
the addition of three green peppers
chopped fine, without the seeds. Boll
all together for three or four hours,
untd quite tender, and to not add the
spices until it is done. Heady to use as
soon as it is cold.

Egos are poached by dropping them
raw from the broken shells into a pot
of boiling water, lift them from the
water in a perforated ladle, and do not
let them remain long enough in tbe
water for the whites to be made
opaqae. Tbe beauty of a poached eg8
Is the visibility of the yellow yolk as
seen through tbe nt

white envelope. Serve on slice of hot
buttered toast, and lightly sprinkled
with pepper, a poached erfg is must
appetizing. Jn the spring of the year,
as a top dressing to boiled greens ot
any kind, eggs prepared this way are
almost universally liked.

SricED Onions. One quart of good
apple vinegar, two cups ot sugar, one
teaspoonf ul each of cloves, allspice and
pepper. Slice some nice onions and
put them in a gallon jar with Just a lit-
tle salt spi i ukled over each layer of
ouions. Sca.d your vinegar with tbe
spices and turn over your onions while
hoU Let It stand twenty-lou- r neurs,
drain eff. scald and turn over them
again. They will be ready for the ta-

ble in three or four days and are nice
with all kinds of meat.

A most excei'.eut pudding Is mads
by stewing oue pound of prunes until
they are so tender ttiat the stones may
be removed wl'.bout d ftijulty. Take
one quart of sweet uulk and subtract a
teacupful; into th's stir enough flour to
make it like thick paste, then mix it
with the rest ot the milk ; beat four
eggs very light and add, and lastly s.ir
in the prunes, over which you have
first sifted a little flour. 1h.1 or steam
for two hours. Serve hot. with some
highly flavored sauce; vanilla or wine
sauce is preferred.

A eooD relish to take with a lunch
is made of bam. round some pieces
of bam in a mortar. Just as One as you
can. Season it with pepper and spice,
and moisten it with clarified butter.
Put this into a moid, or earthen bowl.
and press it in very tightly. Put it
into tbe oven for half an hour. Let I',
get perfectly cold. It can then be cut
into tbin slices. It is nice if used for a
filling for sandwiches.

That plush may be cleaned is a fact
of interest; children's plush coats that
have become so led on tbe front can be
softly and delicately sponged with a
little borax and water without injury:
a teaspoonful of powdered borax to
nearly a quart of water is tbe proper
proportion; use a very soft sponge, aud.
by the way, a sponge may be softened
by bolbng it in clear water; tben take
it out and rinse it in several waters. If
not softened sufficiently repeat the boil-
ing and rinsing process.

A drink that is truly refreshing fot
one suffering from sore throat or cold
is made by pouring a quart of boiling
water over a carefully washed handful
of Irish moss. Iet it stand until the
water Is cool, then strain through a
muslin bag, add sugar and lemon juice,
with a few thin slices of lemon, until It
is about like lemonade; a little cinna-
mon is considered an addition by some
people.

Tea Cake. One pound of flour,
half a pound of butter, oue nutmeg.one
eeg. one teaspoonful of saleratus dis-
solved In a cup of sour cream. Hub
together the butter and sugar and flour.
Roll out and cut Into rounds, dredging
sugar over them before baking. Bake
in a good oven.

Vert rich fritters are made of one
and one half pints of flour, tbe yolks of
four eggs, two small teadpooufuls of
basing powder, butter the size or a
large hickory nut, salt to taste, with
enough milk to make a thick batter,
fry in lard that is heated to the boiling
point. A rule for plainer ones may be
wished for also. Two eggs, one cup of
sweet milk, a little salt, flour enough
to make a stiff batter. These are nice
with maple syrup.

A handsome low screen la made by
painting a large cardboard a sky-blu- e,

tben painting a spray ot daisies and
clover blossoms on it. Tben set this in
a frame of plush about an inch and a
half wide, and tbls is to be placed In a
light ebony frame with a standard.

A OArole made of strong black tea
and used cold, night and morning, is
now tbe fashionable preventative In
London against railing a victim to sore
throat during the cold winds or spring
and similar Void spells' at other times
of the year.

A little soda as well as salt is rec-
ommended to boil with cabbage, and
affects tbe flavor agreeably. For one
head of cabbage take a pinch of soda
equal in bulk to a good sized pea.

The simplest way to fumigate a
room is to beat an Iron shovel very hot,
and then pour vinegar upon it, drop by
drop. The steam arising from tbls Is
a disinfectant. Doors and windows
should be opened that it may escape.

Xot Found. Stranger, to cashier
In restaurant Is the proprietor in?

Cashier No, sir; he bas just gone
out to get somethiLg to eat. Back in
a few minutes, sir.

Eobert raolo considers that tbe gla-
ciers of tbe Alps were developed dar-
ing a period of a lower mean summer
temperature than that or the present,
and that they are retreating not so
much, however, by cosmic or telluric
causes as through meteorological
changes depending partly on the pro-
longed action of man on the earth.

Frofusor A'jrlorx estimates that tbe
power wasted at Niagara Falls exceeds
that which could be produced by the
annual consumption of I3O.0UO.000 tons
of coal.

FARM KOTES.
Keijevixo Choked Cattle.

Southern Cultivator calls attention to
a plan devised by Professor Bimouds,
ot the Royal Veterinary College of
England, for relieving cattle when
choking. According to Pre lessor
Elmonds "tbe amount of danger in
cases of choking may be mostly calcu-
lated by tbe abdominal distention; for
death results from the lungs being un-

able to expand, in consequeuce of the
pressure ot tbe rumen against the dia-
phragm. In many cases prior to reliev-
ing the patient, tbe gaseous compounds
which are disengaged from tbe luges ta
and distend the rumen must be given
an exit by puncturing the rumen to
pievent suffocation.

Two assistants tie required. One of
these should be placed on either side of
the animal, holding tbe handle of tbe
gag. which protrudes from the site of
the mouth, with one band, and tbe
opposite born with the other. Tbe bead
must also be kept elevated so as to bring
it as nearly as possible In a straight line
with tbe neck.

Professor Simonds' instructions for
operating are as follows:

The probang being held thus Is to be
passed through the opening in the gag
and carried carefully over the dorsum
of the tongue into the pharynx, aud
from thence pushed Inward until it
reaches tbe obstruction. Sufficient and
well regulated pressure is now to be
made untd tbe obstruction yields, when
it is to be driven by the instrument
into tbe rumen. Care should always
be taken to propel tbe obstructing sub-
stance into the first stomach, and we
should never rely on tbe power of tbe
aejophagus to do this after we have suc-
ceeded In removing it from its original
situation. Want of attention to this
simple rule has often protracted suffer-
ing to the animal ard not unfrequently
death. Tbe probangs in ordinary use
are seldom of sufficient length, nor are
the bulbs with which thryare tipud of
a proper shape. The instrument should
not be lees than six and a half feet
long, aud tbe bulbs should be lare and
slightly cup shaped.

A Bet Sxukek.--Tobac- co smokt
Is death to lice. It Is also death to tht
fowls if confined until the smoke it
thick enough to kill the lice. Here l-

ithe description of a convenient suiokei
which almost any one who is bandv
with saw, hammer aud nails may con-
struct. Tbe smoker Is made in two
compartments. The upper one for the
fowl has a bo!e cut In oue side for the
fowl's bead, and one in the floor to ad-

mit the smoke from below. A pan ol
live coals is placed in the lower com-
partment, a handful of tobacco leaves
or stems placed on them and the door
closed. A few boles should be boreii
m the door bear the bottom to ad mi.
air.

A sliding door on the back of tbe
box is so constructed ti nt when opened
for the purpose of li,serllug or taking
out the fowl, it closes the bole which
admits the smoke from below, aud
when closed after putting iu another
fowl the hole is opened aud admits the
tmoke.

We appreheml that tbis smoker can
be uied to ereat advantage when a
large number of bens are sitting.
Another use to which such a box may
be put is for ridding bouse plants of
tl.e green aphis, and in that case one
side of the lox may have a pane of
glass Inserted so that tbe operator can
tell when enough smoke has been ad-
mitted.

A ukape trellis is a permanent In-

stitution, and the extra expeuse ot
making it right fays big profits veaily
for a lonir time. How much will it
cost to put up a few boards over
favorite vine that annually just barely
misses ripening its fruit? That I j
warding off cold r ins and dews and
checking tbe passing off of heat into
space will probably make the crapes
one or two weeks earlier. This semi-protecti-

Is al?o In many places a
preventive of mildew. The Guest
grapes grow on vines trained to hou-- e

walls under the projecting eaves aud
cornices.

The color of the bo seems to be a
matter of Experiments
show that, coutrary to expectation, a
black ho?, such as the Essex and Beik-Bhir- e,

thrives best iu the South, while
the white breeds, such as the Chester
White, lorksbire an.l Cheshire, thrive
best in the North. The Poland China,
a spotted bog. and the Jersey lied are
preterred lu Uie Western States.

Unless the shocks of corn are male
firm in tbe f.eld they will be blow:,
down. A little extra care in shocking
will save much loss lu fallen shocks
Wherever possible haul the shocks to
the barr, as corn foddtr is always in-
jured to a certain extent, no matter
bow well it may be shocked.

The heavy breeds or ducks can be
kept w.tbln an inclosure, with a very
low fence, and, if given a trough foi
lathing purposes, they will thrive and
do well if fed on ras or bulky food.
Too much grain is detrimental. The
Pekin breed seems best adapted on
farms that have no (ouds or streams ol
water.

It has been estimated that cattle-diseas- e

in tbe past 40 vears bas cost
Great Britain toUO.OOll.COU. Commis-
sioner Colman recommends a catt'e
quaratlne against all Europe,
which bas been the hot bed of dis-
eases which afterward nfil.cted tbis
country.

Roots should not be red with straw
or poor bay. as they are too much alike
In composition. Feed the roots wi.b
clover or good hay, and give the more
concentrated food with the straw. It
requires more skill to te successful
in feeding poor than rich kinds of
food.

Foundation walls for barns and
tables should go down deep on low

soils that are not well drained. Many
walls go to ruin by failure to go a little
deeper for tbe foundation. An ex-
ceptionally cold winter may cause
damage from frost, and it is always
well to bank up as much as possible.

There is nothing a laying ben likes
better than a variety, not only in her
soft food, but in her grain. With
iran for the bulk of their morning
food add one day ground oats, another
ground wheat, with always meat and
vegetables, if available, and the table
scraps. W beat, oats and barley form
a regular grain diet, but coru, buck-
wheat and grass seeds make fine
relishes.

Rolling collars and open necked
lresses will be worn. If the neck will
oot bear exposure, a rull chemisette ot
lace drawn about the throat by ribbons
will be worn with them.

The Nations Tbat Eat Most.

Dr. Beard Says: The ruling peo-
ple of the world, who have from time
to time shaped the destinies of human-
ity, have alwavp. so far as ran t. aa
certained, been liberal feeders. Among '

modern nations, the greatest eaters are j

the English, tbe Geimans, the French,
ana me Americans ice ruling people
of our civilization.

Tbe diet of the Spaniards and Ital-
ians is notably less substantial thau
that of the English and Germans, just
as their brains are less active and orig-
inal.

Tbe Americans are, on the average,
the gi eat est eaters in the world. Said
Carlyle to Emerson: "The best thin?

1
1 know of that country is. that in it a

can uave uieai lor uu la&or."

a--l . nwyiHinmUsi SsaW

Bt.&ffiafces You--Hungr-

1 iiTe iisod Fame's CeI?rrConro:iM arl Jt

ma nun a &aiu ".
effect. ItlJVl.-:-.t-f-cd

the BjTilem
tecl Mis a new
man. It Ucprurcs
tlie cppctUs as--

facilitates USS-Uon- ."

J. T-- Curr-las- o.

riilu'JS, -

Paine'o
Celery Compcrrrd

is a unique toiilc and appetizer. I to
the taM.e. quKk In Its acuoo. and wuii'-- a u:i?
liiiunuus enect. It frlves that ruajreJ l

ul h niakN eTerjrttilrijr taste froud- - I: . ' s
dvsp-- psia and kindred disorders.
p'recrilM u. thud, fell lur Si.oo. jruj

WrLi-s- . Ricsaeiwox A Co Burlington. Vu

n.i tfn in n vrr Color vnttthuto 09

Parivrj Wocis of wroil are prpari--
by M. 41. Mallet. Moifsac. in tl is way.
lie boils tln iu in a solution of rulp' a:e
of copp.T. sulphate of rii:c. and chlo-
ride of sodium mixed with heavy uiln-ei- al

oil, linseed oil. and tallow, anil
afterward compresses them to about
nine-tent- of their original volume.

Treating of tl.e lireadalbine mines,
situated 111 the. basin of the Tay, Scot-

land, Messrs. Gn-.n- t Wilson and II. M.
Cadelt state that lead ore was cov-
ered at Tjndrum in 1741, and whs
mined with varying activity until 1SC2,
when the mines were abandoned, as
they bad quite censed to pay exitnses.

!n:)i ruattft't Daom.
South Dakota is novr e isazlng public atten-

tion through her recent achleveme.it of d.

as uell aa by the vheaomenal irrowtli
and the rapid : .ent of her wonderful
acricullural resjurc-a- , and the advantages
offered to liome-.-ei'ke- and persons desiring
safe an.l proHtaliia investments. A new
pauiph et cjritain:us recent letters citingthe
actual expert ncen of reliable resident, and

ther valuable information relating to Dakota,
will be mallei fre utwn reiuest br E. P. Wil-OJ- t,

No. K;f:h ave .u- -. Chicnjo. IU.

The Keifer pear will sometime bear
at two yesis of aze. It is haidy, a
vigorous pro we", aud a'lupted to all
kinds of Mjils. It is veiy late and
comes in tlie mai ket wh? n other pears
are not plentiful. In quality, howover,
it is not equal to the Itartleit or Clasp's
Favorite, but less liable to the blight
of the trees.

A Bad ral Cars for Eptlaptls Klim.
To thr t: litor I'N-as- Inform your reader

that 1 1.MV- - a ive remedy for the above
Darned diseaee whicli I warrant to cure tha
worst caeeo. - m ronic ia uiy laith In iia vir-
tues ti.at 1 will aei.d fieea sample bottle and
vainal.le treaiif to nny Btillerer wbowill giva
tt.e lil 1' O. an.l a.lilreea. Hp-y- ,

U.U. HOOT, it-- C. 1S1 i'eaxl at-- lw York.

Thrt of flour and the conse-
quent abstract iou of the moisture aJJs
greatly to its durability.

Notvnc cures :r i ?f .r ivi, Orlors, rteirt,
Dwoaies I r.uiry. i.iv.r DisAsa, NerrousiitMi,c .ike Ciiu'd K.-- Cure, oillce, rc i
M., 1'i.i.j. Ji a uj't.e, lor iV At Oruj st.
lultAliie Wuilci4"i Clre i wxxwa L 1 rf it.

Save your col l tea; It is excellent for
cleaning grained wood.

Fraxer Axle Crease.
The Frazer Axle Grease received tiie.llH

at the tVtiieiu.iiil, North Carolina Siaie
Fair. I'aris KxpoMtiuii, American lua'i-tul- e,

New Vork. an.l others.

Never put a hot Iron directly upon
silk it takes the life cut of it.

NoOl H'M in l'i's Cure Tor Coiisumi-tiou- .
C'urrs u li.-r- oilier remlies tail. U.io.

Dunnz th9 p:v-- t year neaily 150
boilers have exploded, killiu outright
or maiuims for liie more than GUJ
persons.

FITS: A ,is'opt.--- i ;wm tr. K 'n"fieii
Nrrve lle.l r. N' V'.:s.i; er ursi .v. j,- -. Mat.

jtn.i f" w :ril i V i.e ftee nrucea. t.n.iujir.K:iiie.y;. Area l'i:L.4..t'4.

Above a'.l thitis avoid laz-uey-

llaff'cte,! Willi soreeyes uso Dr. Isn-i-

Drutrin1 sell at iic pur Uoiue

Wet tl e top ol a dish of mashed po-

tatoes wllli milk and set it iu the even
to brown. Let it stay until there is a
brown crust over it.

Cup! lire care uuaraiiU'eI ly
lr. J. n. Mayer, Nil Anil St., I'hU'a,
1'a. Ku-- e uz our.i, ih nprrarioti or tie-la- y

fiom s, at by tho
ol ciii. s alter others tail, advice

free, cuU lor circular.

Fruit stall. niuy be removed by
freezing.

That t!rel f.'e'mir, s subtle and yet po
is ezit:r iy overcome t.y lloo l's :.ir.i-partlt-

wiu.-- t n ari-- s tlie system
an.l gives a g'l .ip(.elite Be sure li get llu I't
arsa.aril a. UK Otis.', oue Dollar la true ouly

of lliUi peculur uie.lictne.

Yomiii Ic- - I In Spectacles--

The 15oti:i lUt-al- Fays that the
rapid iiu iease in tin. nutnlier of yoiiiii;
people who wear sj.Kctacles is becouiiiif;
a serious subject of remark, aud after
induli;iii!; in considerable, twaddle iu its
attempts to account for this evi.lently
inert--, imii iillliction, it arrives at tlie
coiicliisiou that tlie defects lu vision
neces-itatiu- z the use of spectaclts by
young K.ople are inherited.

There is no evidence whatever to
show that the children oT the present
day are not naturally aa free from dis-
eases of the eye, and have not as good
eye-sig- ht as the children of auy preced-
ing ae. The conditions of business in
the present aire put a greater btraiu
upon tlie eyes of the young, than for-
merly, wiuih weakens tne eye-si- ht

and necessitates tlie use of spectacles.
The bouses in our lar-i- e cities ami
towns are built larger and closer er

than foruieily, and in most
cases, they are iooily lighted. The
number of young people employed in
otTlces and stores m w hich there is tin
insuHicveticy if light is constantly in-
creasing, and the numlier of young
people wiio are now employed at work
iu whit h they are required to examine
and view objects of diminutive size is
much larger than formerly. The young
people of the present day devote a great
deal more time to reading than those
of loruier agts, and publishers in their
anxiety to crowd the greatest possible
quantity of mutter within a given
space, print much in type whicli to too
small for tl.e average human eye. ,

These facts, we think, show the
causes necesiit-itiu- a more general use
of spectacles am. ng the young than
formerly, and that the increase lu de-
fective eye-si-jl- it is the result not of in-
herited disea-se- , but of the increased
Btraiu put upou t he eye by the condi-
tions and requirements of business.

To Vouni; Pecple.
The Young 1'eople's Christian Uu' n

of the Cliutou stie. t Imtuauuel l'nsl). --

terian Church is now fairly under head-
way. The regular business meetings
aro he'd on Saturday evening at 7:45.
The exercises at these meetings are in
p;irt of a literary diameter, consisting
of debates, essays, recitations aud read-
ings. They have thus far been very
interrssting ami ci.joyalde. The various
committees are doing a good woiii in
the cause of benevolence. It ia intend-
ed to give a sociab'e ooce a mouth.
Vhe meetings on Sunday evenings at 7
o clock are devoted exclusively to re-
ligious exercises. All young people
whether they wish to unite with the
organization or not, are cordially invit- -
Oil fi-- a 1 1 a : 1 sTifcs-a- ia rt I rn
may rest assured that the members will
unc cjclh a uranj nriLutuo anil i.eerfall to make their atteudecce plea-an-t
aud enjoyable to theio.

rr

I SpTlr.;rned:rliiemeacsmorenow--lTstlianl- t
j Old ten )cars aa The winter of lbSS- - haslert
j t lie nc . es c; firyti mu. The nerves must be

Eirer.c'.ri--rie- the blood punned, llrer end
I iKvrtls regulated. Fame's Celery Compound

tU Kprintf tnniiriM 'f to-d-ay docs all tots,
as noUilr" elm can. Pmaibtd If rhimiana,
Ectommtndtd by DrvgffUU, Endarmd ijt ViniiUrt,
tluaruuUrd bg tin KamtcUtrT f b

The Best
Gpring Medicine.

"In th ST-ro- f 171 was all rundown. 1
would s i in. i.i i lie lu.minir wiib o uml a
Tt uriv, v.vmso weaK unit l couia uarmy pet
:inii.i. 1 lu:i'l!: a I utile or Palne's Celery Co .n--t

iu;l. iud l t ru I hud taken It a week 1 felt
v.t. mi., n I can cheelully recommend,

:.. . u wii'i I eO a building; upandBtreutrlhen-- 1
1..;- i.:u XiTA. li. A. Ijow, iiurunirton, vu

ff.k by ti e papers. said the blind
rran a the street corner, "that a cold
wave is coming."

So I've liear.l," responded the deaf
and dumb niau, as be hastily readjust-
ed bis painted tiu sign and assumed an
expression of intense gloom, while
deppa'r.ng strait s from the blind man's
consumptive orgau again smote the air.

To-'Ic- ht and Nigf,.
And each day and i.ii;bt during tbe week

yen can pet at all Unionists' Kemp's llnl-Mi- ui

lor the Throat aud Luui;s, ackuowl-etlge- d

to be the most successful remedy
ever sold for the cure of Coughs, Croup,
Iirouclillis, Vhoiiiiig Cougb, Asthma,
and Consumption, liet a bottle to day and
kt-e- i it always in the bouse, fco you can
check your cold at once. I'rice Mc and JL
Sami.le Loll Ion tree.

77. e analyses of make ioiBons made
last summer by Drs. Weir Mitchell and
Keichert have been fully confirmed by
other investigators. All of the venoms
examined are essentially alike; lu every
case they are made up of three proteld
bodies. The Urst reduces the blood
pressure, induces swelling (oedema) and
finally brings about putrefactive effects.
The second is a virulent substance,

or a grain of which will
kill a pigeon in two hours. It gives
rise In a tew minutes alter injection to
enormous infi.tration of blood into the
neighboring tissue. Ttie poisonous
properties of the third substance are
ooubtrul. The object of the analysis
is to eliminate the venomous principle,
so that experiments may be ma le as to
what drug cau be used to the best
advantage, in neutraliz ng it.

On the State railways In
there is generally a doctor for everv
tblity-tw- o mi'.es of line, and in tl is
way forty-fo- ur doctors are employed
by the Government. The private rail-
ways have a similar system. The
medical men examine all applicants for
employment and reject those physically
disqualified, und especially by delects
of sight or hearing. They also give
their services to aud attend to all

by accidents on the lice, to
regular employes and their families lu
sickness, to occasional employes while
e igaged iu service, and to laborers iu
the shops who have paid tbe same
contributions as those engage 1 In
working tt e line, and also to their
families. No exception is made lu the
case of those who sutTer fiom lniuiy or
disease caused by their own fault.

The manufacture of rope from
asbthtos Is likely to become au indusii y
of considerable Importance, the
strength of the article being estimated
at about oiie-f.-ur- th that of ordinal y
hemp rope of tlie same diameter. Kjie
of this material of 1 inches in duiQ --

eter is stated to have a breaking
strength of one ton, aud twenty fet
of it aie calcu.ated 10 represent weight
of 1 pounds. Some of the purioses,
us enumerated, to which this kind of
roje is especially adapted are theatres.
Ore brigades and menus of escape from
dwellings aud public buildings, its ad-
vantage being that it will not break
and drop its burden if the Came bears
U im it. It is made like ordinary r ie
aud Is spun from Italian or Canadian
aabei'.os thread.

A jVi tt liul lu a German iron rolling
milt recently broke in pieces through
exce.uve speed, one of the fragments,
nearly a ton lu weight, having lien
thrown than 450 feet away. The
wheel had a diamet-- r of seven metre.i,
weighed '25,000 kilogrammes, and was
on the crank shaft of a 100 horse
power engine. At the time of the
accident ttie wheel was making 100
revolutions a minute.

h'r. Alan A, C'amj.bcU Sivtntun fiats
it is cheaper and better to heat sninll
towns by means of electricity than b
a coal gas system. He compares the
tqual illuminating effects of gas and
electricity in portions of tbe lrlilsh
museum, aud iiuds that, while the
former is estimated to cost il 22 an
hour, the latter has cost actually jl 44
an hour for a total of lS,e'00 caud

using the pendulum arc
lamps.

77ie newest method for hardening
copper is that of melting together and
st rring until thoroughly amalgamntetl
copper and from 1 to 6 per cent, ot
manganese oxide. If an alloy is to be
made the other ingredients may thenle added. This process makes thecopper homogeneous, hard end tough.

About a pint of the celebrated chaly-1-ea- te

waters of Tuubridge. Wells, Eng-
land, has been found to obtain tbe fol-
lowing substances: Nitrogen, 0.59
cubic inch; carbonic acid, 1 cubic
iuch; oxygen, trace; carbonate of lime
0.03 grain; sulphate of lime, 0.17 grain;
chloride of sodium, 0.30 grain; hydroch-
loride of magnesia. 0.03 grain hydroch-lorat- e

of lime, 0.05 grain; aud protox-
ide of iron, 0.28 grain.

Impregnation of the atmosphere of a
sick chamber when the patient is ill ofdiphtheria, mentis, scarlet fever, or ofany allied disease, with tha odor of a
mixture or equal parts ot turpentine
and carbolic acid Is recommended by
Dr. Vilandt. Half a teaspoonful of
the mixture will beenough at a time, ir
it is put into a kettle kept near the
boiling point. The odor generally
gives some reller to the sufferer anil
tends to prevent the spread of thema'at'y.

JV t's gratifying to learn that the
el. c. ileal railway at Fortrush, Ireland,
has pioved both a scientific and finan-
cial success The introduction of a

liar mode of transit at some of our
v..tering places would no doubt receive

ample patronage to far more thau cover
the original cost and working expenses
during the summer months.

Zoic(feretf ros n, accord'ng to II.
Ilager, is liable to spontaneous com-bastio- n,

owing to oxidation by tbe air,
and it should be kept iu tightly closed
tiu boxes.

Who haVTA TJVt PiPO'B
Our for Conunipi1rn
ar 1 BEST OF ALL.

ttoiU everywhere, atec.

UU ST UlVF AmN AT ONCE. Hfupi Suh
lootlri-eb- y rnaU for 5V. itkL.p.

lmiue-a- . rri-ft.-d- . only ffooJ on evr invrnuHi. B--l wtrrriU. fljlr umrle led. JiH rife vtV. Hrb4 d tV (t., CUi km burg w.
A cvntn mailt!. riniir mi nw arui ia. t .an.

I ua mauui' loom. J. ii. UtvrisWi. LocKport. N . K .

1 Lu.ee not iindt tbe a feet. Wr w
4pwaar ti IUlu &feiar Co. Ums. Ucft.

Moth Kitvy Eolicitctje. "Whit a
fine little lellow." said tbe rstrcmz ne
old genii man who had leen elected
repr-eeutativ- e for four successive time
from bis Congressional district Ills
remark was addressed to a kind face.!
lady who held in her arms a iiUl fcl
low who blluked gravely at ell that
was going on.

Yes," replied the lady. "1113 father
and I fret a good deal of store by him.'

"Well, he's a brleht looking little
fellow. Maybe 1 e'll be a Congressman
soma day."

"Maybe be will," said tlie mother.
"Cut." r.e ad?ed earnestly, "I'm
going to do my best to raise bim right.

A Free Ride. Recently a poorly
dressed, trampish appearing man got
aboard a street car. When the con-
ductor asked for his fare the man re-
plied that be was out of change, but
that be guessed he could ride to Sixty-thir- d

street- -
"2io, you can't unless you have the

money to pay for it," the conductor
auswered.

"Well, now I Jest kin. I see that
sign there afore I got on this car, say-in- ':

To Sixty-thir-d street without
change.' "

Injcstice. Fastor How is your
son coming on. 1 have not eeeu him
lately.

l'arent Pretty well.
I hope be is not showing any signs

of becoming fast as Is to frequently the
case with boys in large cities."

"Fst? Wl y, I'arsou. he is a mes-
senger bov. lon't slander the poor
boy that way."

"I beg pardon. Excuse me. I bad
no idea tbat be was paralyzed.' . .

Fmi.ADEi.rniA Sunday ixhool teach
er Now, children, 1 am going to tell
you about the prophet Daniel, who,
though cast in a den of lions

J ew scholar, fresh from New lork
Have you only just ret onto that

here?

Max's Inhumanity. Mrs. Young-kupp'.- e,

with a sigh Jack doesn't call
me sweetheart auy more; it's phono
graph now.

Miss Chumley Why does be call you
phonograph?

"lie says I'm always talking back at
him."

Jio Matter.. Foreman, explaining
the accident to the owner of the build-
ing Barney was workln' ou the roof,
sir, and be slipped and fell the whole
four stories, bringing the cornice down
with bim, sir, and breaking both his
legs and half his ribs.

Owner Oh, well, never mind. I
intended that cornice to come down,
anyhow.

Mrs. Front tew I think it shock-
ing ttie interest our minister is taking
in base ball. Why, I saw hiru out
playing base ball yesterday afternoon
with a lot of I oys from the college.

Mr. F. Oh, i don't know that then
is anything wrong aliout base ball.

"I don't say that it is really immor
al, but by and by he'll get a curve
puch, as they call it., and either leave
the pulpit or want 510,000 a year."

Brat her i ll ri;, wii;.t does it oa ttit. bi
6oaM, nnlt-- r n- - MMirs ?

It B.y Ke "re t t ?t Hoo-l'- SaraMarillx '

Why, that" wiiat Vamrna toM an."
(, aii'l sie sil l i at lake anything e!e,

no r bat : hey offt?r yon. Lo-- for tie Mt
lctier Z ou trie butUe. liu Hood'a SarsapAnUk.
on It- - An that 'a whit I'm icoing to dd."

Tnta lit lie U uicgue ilwrils upon a point we wih
tt stropgiy iuj rrrt np-i- your min-- If yon have

That fliihify lay tri;;iinr
How lijrht her tu.w l.nirht eyn.
How frt ht-- f!n-- with jfli.w.
Like rosos tbat iu Muytimu blow'

And yet few wtv-tt- have away
Fines sho was fa'linfr, by d:iy.
The skill could naught avail;
Weaker iho grew, and und pale.

ih. b..--

nUMOROUS.

He Knew. At a side track and
water tank between two towns, the
hour being about 9 o'clock at night, a
mau boarded the train and took a seat
duectly ahead of me. When the train
started tbe conductor came for his fare
and, as he bad no ticket tbe official
asked:

"Why didn't you get a ticket at
Dlankville?"

"Hadn't time."
"Why didn't you get on there?"
"Hadn't time."
"How far you going?"

. "As far as this fifty cents will take
me."

"You ain't loose in tbe head, are
you?"

"Xot if tbe court knows herself I

The people of Blaugville rode me on a
rail and gave me ten minutes iu which
to leave tbe town. I got out in live.
That shows a level bead, doesn't it? 1
want fifty cents' worth of more dis-
tance as fast as I can get it."

In tui Wrong Shop. Feddler
My dear sir, don't you know how much
time you lose dipping a pen into the
ink? Ten dips a minute means U'JO
dips an hour, or 00 Do dips in ten hours,
and each dip consumes

Business man Yes, 1 know; 1 have
figured it all out.

"And yet I hud you still writing In
the old way."

"Yes, 1 am using the fountain pen
you sold me about a mouth ago using
it in the old w ay because it wont write
any other way."

"Beg pardon; I'm In the wrong office
Good day."

MI see that Fatti bas been robbed o
ber watch aud diamonds again," said
tbe detective. "Do you know what
they aro worth?"

"Yes," replied the business manager
glancing at the day book. "lorty cents
a line, top of column, next to leading
matter, dally and weekly one time."

"Can you tell me, darling,' be
asked, as they sat together in the weak
spot of tbe eolt, "the exact mathemati-
cal duration or a kiss?"

"About a second and a half, I be-

lieve." she answeied, demurely.
"Thanks." he replied. "I will make

a minute of it."'
.Tones last Sat ut day received tbe fol-

lowing note from a friend:
"Come and diue with me

at Ilelmouico's, with two or three
friends."

Jones, who Is a very literal person,
turned promptly at the appointed
hour with three of bis friends.

Literary Aspirant Were you
tbl to use my poem, sir?

tditor im, sir.
"O, I am delighted to know It.

When It apiearV"
"It didn't appear it dlsaf peared.

used it to light a cigar."

A Valuable Voic e. Mrs. Voix
My husband has a magnificent voice,
,nd it sui pints our whole family.

Mrs. Caller A tenor singer, I ple-
urae?
"No, be calls out carriase numbers

t an up-to- theatre."

B E WW W sV a WJaV K

thai y u hiive henr-- in reiraril to cure etTfieS
by Ifoo'i'e nrwii4Mi.a that you will try thia

you tiiould not allow yournelf be in-

duce 1 to buy aome other preparatln, which mtj
be la! me I 10 be good as llooti heuiem-txTth-

the sole reaon reromiuendmi? soiue
tUng else when Hood1-- ! Sartsftpanlla ts called fof
i that more profit will be made the substitute,

1 'herefore we &ay: lURir-to- n having Uood'w S.ir- -

sapanl a. lo nt be Induced buy any otiv r.

At last, while In a hornless frame,
'lie duy she suid, There Is a nam

I've i t t.Ti fton a remedy
Perhaps 'twill help; I can but try,"
And go, awr!in& to dlreetlon.
She took rr. Pierce's Favorite Preacript'.cn,
And every baleful symptom fled.
And she was raised as froia dead.

Ny n I" M
" JMKii!i,.;r."' a .""
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